
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M IAM I DIVISION

CASE No. 1:17-cv-22929rJEK

TERRY CARRAW AY, as personal

representasive for the estate of his deceased

son, KENTRILL CARRAW AY,

Plaintiff,

V.

JUAN J. PEREZ, in his official capacity
as Chief of Police of M iami Dade County, Florida;

GEORGE EUGENE; and M IAM I DADE COUNTY,

a political subdivision of the State of Florida,

Defendants.

ORDER GRANTING DEFENDANTS' M OTION TO DISM ISS

THIS M ATTER is before the Court on thè M otion to Dism iss filed by Defendants

Miami-Dade County (the tccounty'') and Juan J. Perez (tsDirector Perez'') on August 21, 2019

DE 16) (the dtlMotion''l.l(

1. BAcxcRouko

he case arises from a M ay 2016 incident in which Kentrill Carraway was allegbdly shot

. 
'

ltilled by Miami-Dade County police officer George Eugene.and Compl. ! 2, DE 1. Plaintiff, as

personal representative of Kentrill Carraway's estate, now .brings this action against the County,

Director Perez, and Officer Eugene asserting claims for drprivation of civil rights under 42

U.S.C. j 19839 wrongful death, among others. Acc6rding to the allégations in the Complaint, on

M ay 19, 201f, Kentrill, Carraway was congregating with friends in the backyard of a property.
in

( .

. , 
'

) 'The Court has also qopsidered Plaintiff s Responsç, filed September 13, 2019 (DE 19),.and

Defendants' Reply, filed September 26, 2019 (DE 22).
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M iami-Dade County Ahelp a police car tscharged up a vacant lot toward the backyrd where these

young black men were congregating.'' Id. !! 17-18. dsWith gunë drawn, the Miami Dade Police,

including gofficer Eucenel. becan to vell commands . . . orderinc them to halt and out their arms .
, h-e -' e h-e -' h-e Jk 

.. h

' up.'' Id. ! 18. Carraway began to run from the offiters. Id ! 19. After Carraway had run

approximately fifteen yards, two officers (dopened fire,'' and Officer Eugenç Esshot Carraway in
. 

' !
:

the back twice, killing him.'' 1d.

Plaintiff filed this action on August 2, 2017. See DE 1. On February j, 2018,* the Cotu't

d the action pending resolution o/the underlying criminal and administrative proceedingsstqye

related to thç incident. See DE 8. On August 1, 20 19, the Court lifted the stay, reopened the

, 
î s-

case for further proceedings, and ordered the Countk and Dirçctor Perez to mspond to the

complaint. see DE 15.2

Defendants then tileb the instant Motion seeking disntissal of several counts in Plaintiff's

Complaint for failure to state a claim. First, they argue that all claims against Director Perez in

his official capacity (C, ounts 1, IV, VII1, and X) shbuld be dismissed as duplicative of the claims

agéinst the County itself. As to the j 1 983 claim against the County (Count 111), Defendants

arguç that the Conplaint fails to plead sufficient facts showing (a) thqt Ofticer Eugene used

excessive force in kiolation of the Fourth Amendment or (b) that the County had a tspolicy,

custom, or practice'' that caused any such Fourth Ameùdmept kiblation a, required to hold the

Cotmty liablç under Monell v. Department ofàocial Services, 436 U.S. 658 (1978). Finally,

Defendants seek dismissal of the remaining state 1aw tort claims (Counts VI1, VII1, 1X, and X),

arguing that such claims are subsumed by Plaintiff's wrongful death claim as a m>tter of law,

and that they fail to allegç the requisite elem ents tmder Florida law in any event.

aOfscer Eugene was not ordeted to respond to the Complaint as the docket does not reflect that

service has been effectuated on him , and he has not otherwise entered an app earance in the case.



In response? Plaintiff concedes that the claims against Director Perez Gsshould be

dismissed as redundaig'' and that the state 1aw tol4 claims should be Gtsubsumed into the wrongf'ul

. death claim,'' thus waqanting dismissal of Cotmtj 1, 1V, V1I, VI11, IX, and X. See Resp. ! 4.3

However, Plaintiff maintains that the Motion should be denied as to the j 1983 claim against the

County, arguing that (a) the Esfacts alleged in the Complaint support the contention that the use of
l

deadly force was unreasonable and excessive,'' id ! 5, and (b) the Complaint adequately alleges

tàat SdMiami Dade Potice has the custom of not properly trqining and disciplingingq officers, in

particular with regàrd to the proper use of firearms, communication skills, tactics skills, and

decision maldng skills,'' id ! 22.4

II. LEGAL STkNDARD

PTo slzrvive a motion to dismiss, a complaint must contain sufficient factual matter,

: t i to relie'f that is plausible on its face.r' Ashcro
.ft v. Iqbal, 556accepted as true, to state a c a m

. 
. 

' 
,

2 678 (2009) (quoiing Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twolnbly, 550 U.S. 544 570 (2007)). To meetUkS. 66 , ,
1 .

this Ssplausibility'' kandard, a plaintiff must plead tlfactual cbntent that allows the cotlrt to draw

the reasonable inference that the defendant is liable for the misconduct alleged.'' Iqbal, 556 U.S.

' 

at 678. W hile this Stdoes not require tdetailed factual allegations,' . . . it demands m ore than an

unaborned, the-defenéant-unlae lly-ha= ed-me accusation.'' Id. (quoting Twombly, 550 U.S.

at 555). A complaint must contain (tmore than labels and conclusions, and a formulaic rçcitation

of the elemepts of a ca.use of action will not do.'' Twolnbly, 550 U.S. at 555; Iqbal, 556 U.S. at

1 .

3 W hile Plaintiff states in passing that the 
.M otion should be denibd as to Count VIl, Plaintiff has

already çoncéded that these statq 1aw tott claims should bè subsumed into the wrongf'ul death
claim and offets no reason why this particular çlaim should be treated differently.

4Althqugh Plaintiff also argues that the M otion should be denied as to the wrongful death claim

in Count V, ihe M otion does not appear to seek dismissal of this claim . Therefôre, this order '

only addressçs the j ,1983 claim at issue in Count 111.



678 (ls-fhreadbare recitals of the elements of a cause of action, supported by meye conclusory
. '

statements, do not juft'ièe.''). As such, Etconclttsory allegations, tmwm-ranted deductions of facts

or legal cpnclusions masquerading as facts will not prevent dismissal.''

v. Jaharis, 297 F.3d 1 182, 1188 (1 1th Cir. 2002).

111. DISCUSSION

Oxford Asset. Mgmt, L /t;l

J

$1To impose sectiùn 1983 liability on a municipality, a plaintiff tnust show: (1) that his

constitutional rights were violated; (2) that the municipality had a custom or policy that

constituted deliberate indifferepce to that constitutional right; and (3) that the policy o.r custom

caused the violation.'' Casado v. Miami-Dade C@., 340 F. Supp. 3d 1320, 1326 (S.D. Fla. 2018)
%. 

'

(quoting McDowell v. Brown, 392 F.3d 1283, 1289 (1 1th Cir. 2004)). Here, the Complaint

àlleges that Carraway's Fourth Amendment right to be free from excessive force was violated

when Offcer Eugene shot him in tile back, see Compl. ! 66, and that the County had & Gipolicy,

custom or usage'' whrreby it tGhired officers who were substandard and who were not properly

trained and disciplinçd, including (Eugenej, who lacked sufficient training on the proper klse of

firearms, communication skills, defqctive tactibs skills, and decision making skillsr'' id. ! 70.

W here, as herè, the alleged constitutional violation is excessive fom e under the Fourth
' 

J

Am endment, the claim must be analyzed under thç Foul-th Amendm ent's Screasonablene:s''

slandard. See Graham v. Connor, 490 U.S. 386, 395 (1989). Thus, the issue is tswhether the
. 

' ' - '

officers' actions are Sobjectively reasonable' in light of the tacts and circumstances.cqnfronting

' 

them, w'ithout regard to their underlying intent or motivation.'' Cordoves v. M iami-Dade Cfy. , 92

F. Supp. 3d 1221, 1235 (quoting Grqham, 490 U.S. at 397). This tsrequires caref'ul consideration

of a number of factors, including Cthe severity of the crim e at issue, whether the suspect poses an



ipmediate threat to the safety of the offkers or others, and whether he is actively resisting arrest

or attempting to evade arrest by flight.''' Id. (quoting Graham, 490 U.S. at 396).

Based on the well-pled allegations in the Complaint, the Coul't finds th&t Plaintiff has

édçquately alleged exci ssive force in violation of the Foul'th Amendment. According to the

Cömplqint, Kentrill Cqrraway was congregating with friends in the backyard of a M iami-Dade

County property wheri the officers charged up toward them. The Complaint alleges that the

offcers did not haye a warrant to arrest Carraway, and nothing else iri thç Com plaint suggests

that Calyaway was suspected of having committed a crime, much less a serious one. M oreover,
)

the Complaint alleges that Carraway was running cwly fröm the officers whçn he was shot twice

in the back, which sukgests that he did not pose an immediate danger to the officers at the time

of the shooting. Taking these allegations as true and viewing them  in the light most favorable to

Plaintiff, the Court finds that Plaintiff has plausibly alleged that Officer Eugene's use of deâdly
I

force was unreasonable under the circumstances.

ln support of their M otion to Dismiss, Defendmlts argue that S'm erely rulm ing away from

officers does not ineyitably lèad to the conclusipn that a suspect posed no tluyat.'' Reply at 3.

But the standard on a motion to dismiss is whether such a conclusion is plausible, not inevitable.

Iqbal, 556 U .S. at 678. Defendants also argue that the Complaint fails to allege that Carraway

was unanued at the tiine of the shopting. Reply à,t j-4. However? Defendants cite no 'case law

holding that a plaintiff m ust allege that he was unarmed as a prerequisite to stating an excessive

force claim , and the Court declines to adopt such a bright-line nzle in the Fourth. Am endment

context, where the use of force must be evaluated on a gtcase-by-case basis Cfrom the perspective'

f b1e o'fficer' on the seene.''' Tarpley v. Miami-Dade C@. , 212 F. Supp. 3d 1271 1283O a reasona y

. 
'

(S.D. Fla. 2016) (quoting Posl v. City (fFort L auderdale, 7 F.3d 1552, 1559 (1 1th Cir. 1993)).

5



Nonqtheless, t.he Court fnds .that the j 1983. claim against the County must be dismissed

because the Complaint fails to qllege facts showing that the shooting resulted from a t'policy or

custom'' of 'Miami-Dade County. As mentioned above, to impose j 1983 liability on a county,

the plaintiff must show that the alleged constitutional violation was caused by an offiçial

ispolicy'' or Slcustom.'' See Grech v. Clayton C/y., 335 F.3d 1326, 1329 (1 1th Cir. 2003). CTo

e'stablish a policy or custom, it is generally necessàry to show a persistent and widespread
. 
' ,

practice.'' Depew v. City ofst. Marys, 787 F.2d 1496, 1499 (1' 1th Cir. 1986). StRandom acts or

,, yisolated incidents are usually insufficient to establish a custom or policy. Gomez v. etro Dade
. . J

C@., 801 F. Supp. 674, 679 (S.D. Fla. 1992).

Here, the Complaint fails to allege facts'identifying any oftkial ùolicy or custom that

caused the alleged shooyiùg of Kentrill Carraway.Specifically, Plaintiff alleges no facts showing

a widespread practice of failing to train or discipline police ofticers that has resulted in similar

shooting incidents.. Instead, as Defendants point out, the Complaint only m entions the isolated .

incident involving Kenttill Carraway.M oreover, the Complaint offers nothing more than labels

and conclusipns regarding a Sépolicy'' or dtcustom,'' particularly with respect to any incidents that

i ht have occurrèd beynnd the Carraway shogting, claiming, for example, that the dounty has am g

Cspolicy/custom tolerating the' use of excessive force by m em bers of its police departmenty'' and a

ldpolicy, custom or usage'' of hiring tdsubstandard'' police offiçers who are not Stpröperly'' trained

'70 Such (çconclusory allegations unwarranted deductipn' s (andqand disciplined. Compl. !! 69- . ,
. 

'

legal conclusions malquerading as facts'' are not enough to survive dismissrl. OxfordAsset

M gmt, 297 F.3d at 1 188. Because Plaintiff fails to allege sufficient facts identifying a policy or

çustom that caused the allegrd Fourth Amendment violation in this case, the j 1 983 claim

against the County must be dism issed.



IV . CONCLUSION

Accordingly, it is ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Defendantj' .

Votion to Dismiss (D: 16) be, and the same hereby is, GRANTED; Counts 1, lV, Vfl, Vtll, IX,

énd. X in Pléintiff s Complaint IDr, 1) are hereby DISMISSED with prejudice; and Count l1I is
t .

DISMISSRD without prejudice to tsle arl Amended Compiaint within twenty (20) days from the
. ' '

date of this Order.

DONE AND ORDEItEP in Chambers ai the James Lawrence King Federal Justice

Building and United StâtesCourthouse, M iarpl, Florida, this 8th day of November, 2019.

h.

' 

AM ES LAW RE CE KIN G

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUb

A11 counsel of record
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